Class Recording Request System

Students can request a class recording by going to the following link:

https://apps.law.uci.edu/class-recording-request

They will need to login with their UCNetID and password.

Welcome to the Class Recording Request System

You must sign an acknowledgement that you are aware of the Law School's Recording Policy https://apps.law.uci.edu/recording-policy before you can request a class recording. Links to recorded classes will be released only to students who have a signed acknowledgment on file.

Requesting a recording

A student can request a recording for a course by clicking on Request a Recording and filling out the various prompts. By clicking on View/hide class schedule, the student could see their own course schedule to know which room and what time to request the recording.
Retrieving Class Recordings
This same system will also allow students to retrieve links to all requested recordings.

If a recording is granted, a View Recording link will appear once the recording has been processed and the link to the recording has been entered into the system for that class.

Requesting a past recording
If a recording exists for a course that a student is enrolled in, they can click on Request Past Recordings. This allows the student to request the link for a past recording.

Previous Recording Links

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE DETAILS</th>
<th>RECORDING DATE &amp; TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Immigrant Rights</td>
<td>8/12/2018 1:00 PM - 2:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic WCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor: Lai, A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room: MPAA 408</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*NOTE: Once a request has been granted and the class recorded, a link to the recording will be distributed by email after class (typically within one business day), and can be accessed with your LawID and password.*